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we have belbn been gmtiflad with. WeenteredavaU^ probably halfa mile in length and ex-

ceedingly narrow. Towering upon either hand, for a height of tiro tibMMlsand ftet| weM perpea*

diciilnr wall.- of rock. .Vt tin- cxtremify uppo-itc our place of enlrflncowas an enormous egg-limped

boulUur, ju6t filling the intcTbticu between tha two walln and fitting so sinugly a.s to cfi'ectually bar all

entnuiee or exit. Beneath (be stone i» a space just sufficient to admit Uie passage of a mountain

stream. A shoit distance below this la a small Talley completely rock-bound, if we except a pas*

eagoway six ftet In width at either extremity. It » a matter of absolute impossibility to effect

oitliCT entrance or exit from this valU'v in any other way than by one of these pa-ises. This is

said to have been a favorite strong-hold of Joaquin Murieta. Vasquez is also said to have sought

its retiremoDt| when closely pursued, and tu have enjoyed many days of quiot in its secure retreat.

About 18 miles N. W. of Jolon, on the San Antonio River, is a cave and rock wdl worth

the trouble ntui futiguo encountered in paying the visit. The cave, just beneath a huge rook, la

about 30 feet wi(h>, one hundred feet long, and sutlcientl^* lofty to allow amounted man tO pass

I

through the entrance, without bending from a perfectly erect |>o-itioii.

I The floor, composed of 6olid rock, is completely punctured with holes formerly used by the

I

Indians as mortars fbr puWeriaing their acorns, etc. The caTO has ftrnned a plaee of rendexvous in

times of quiet and of retreat in moments of danger, and has been inhabited exclusively by such

daring outlrtw-i ns Jon<iuiii Murieta and Tiburcio Va>;quez. The natural advantages ofTered by

thii^, as a robher-' cuvc, ure miiiiifoM , and apparent at Urst glance, though we by po means wish

to appear an authority in »uch matter.^..

A bridle-path, conducting by a bridge over a chasm formed bj the Interstice between two
boulders, leads to the top of the rock; any party i^pnMMdiing this most <* m^Uuh,** as the

bridge will admit of the passage of only one at a time.

' But, having reached the fiummit of thi* rock, whtit a «it^ht confronts one. Terra frmn licB

^

an hundred feet below, and here, all around us, at ouch an elevation, like the hanging gardens of

Babylon, teem twenty acres of forest vegetation. Here are great, towering pines and oaks, and
the dusky manzanita ; while over all the vacant space the rustling grass quivers at a height of four
feet.

Running along parallel to one fide of the rock is a ditch, possibly one hundred and fifty

yards in length, very nearly straight, having a width of three feet at the bottom^ of fkom five to

dght at the top, with a depth varying from Ave to ten feet. It undoubtedly is a ipeeimen of

man's handiwork, but how many years or ages since tlio handwhich performed it lost its cunning,

: none may tell. This rock, in tiine< pn<t, was used by JoaquinV band a* a corral fortheir hor-es,

. it being well adaptc»d to that use, having »^nly one approach, and that being easily guard. h1 from

I
its very narrowness. To this day the place is called, in memory of its bandit occupants, ''the

j
pastorsge." Thu place can also be visited from Soledad, the route being through Bella Oanyon,

to the 8ettlem> tit at the head of Mission Creek. Hera aguide can be procured, or the road eesUy
learned upon inquiry.

Three miles North-west of Salinas is the town of

SANTA BITA,

With a pt^olation of 85—48 males and 87 ftmalea. Hera ara two stores, two blacksmith shops,

one hotel, two saloons, ann a school with an attendance of 75 pupils. Tlicre is aUo a church, a

pretty little structure, which can bo .seen for many miles on all sides. ThetOWnls builtin alittlfi

depression, ju-t ^utTiciviit to shelter it from the windfl of Salinas Vallej.

bix niilc> ^'ortii from ^Salinas is the town of

NATIVIDAD.

This is one of the oldest towns in the County, and in early dnj's was a Ftation for the Coast Line

I

Stages. Since the discontinuance of the line, it has fallen somewhat into the sore and yellow

leaf." Its business interests have gone to the dogs, and with the exception of a capital liotel, ii

does not ofl^lnany inducements, nor does H esoi itself to supply attractions for the stranger.

Adjoining the town is agood mile race-track.
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